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Local Norms of Personality
Assessment for Rosebud Sioux
RichardH. Dana, Roger Hornby,
and Tom Hoffmann
Abstract
Measures of life stress, locus of contro~ world view,
and values were administered to 91 Rosebud Sioux.
The results provide some limited norms for local use
of these measures and descriptive data for this tribe.
These measures provide examples of culturally rele
vant, non-discriminatory instruments for assess
ment ofNative Americans.

Personality· assessment instruments have been
developed primarily for white, middle-class persons.
Standard tests, or etic instruments that have been
designed to provide universal applications of the
same concept/method ~nerally distort Native
American intelligence or personality (Dana. 1983b.
19S3c). For example, Native Americans with a varie
ty of psychiatric diagnoses all have highly similar
MMPI profile elevations (Pollack & Shore. 1980). As
a result ethical assessors have only a limited
number of potential options that encourage ethical
practice with Native Americans: (a) standard tests
"corrected" for differences in culture; (b) standard
tests providing equivalent mean scores and stan
dard deviations for Native Americans; (c) standard
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facilitation. to Dr. Brian Bolton, Rehabilita
tion Research and Training Center. University
of Arkansas for computer assistance. and to
Marie Wilson Howells Memorial Fund,
Psychology Department, University of Arkan
sas. for support.

tests with local norms for each culturally different
group; (d) emic instruments that focus on mean
ings/patterns based on tribe-specific values and
rules. While none of these solutions are entirely ade
quate or feasible. all provide some fairness. As part
of a larger investigation of these assessment op
tions. this paper presents limited normative data
from an assessment battery used on a pilot basis'
during the summer of 1982 with Rosebud Sioux.
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Method
Subjects
A test battery was administered to 91 Rosebud
Sioux. 69 women and 22 men, aged 18-63 (Mean =
31.2), with an average of 12.7 years of education (SD
= 2.18), and 51 % employed. Approximately half of
these persons speak Lakota and 91 % have a blood
quantum of one half or more. This sample is older
than the median reservation age (18A years). has
more education than the median (lOA)· years), is
overrepresented by females (52%) (U.S. Bureau of
the Census, 1980). and underemployed (58%) due to
inclusion of students (U.S. Bureau of the Census,
1970). The participants were student. faculty and
staff at Sinte Gleska College, and employees of
social service and educational agencies in the com
munity.

Instruments
Life stress data was obtained from the 47-item
Life Experience Survey (LES) (Sarason, Johnson &
Siegel. 1978). and 22 Brandenburg-West items
developed for Native Americans (Brandenburg,
1978). LES items were developed and validated on
college students for separate assessment of positive
and negative life experiences. Test-retest
reliabilities for positive and negative events over a
5-6 week interval were at acceptable levels of
psychometric significance and supportive validity
data included examination of hypothesized relation
ships between component scores and measures of
psychological distress (e.g., Beck Depression Inven
tory. Psychological Screening Inventory, and State
Trait Anxiety Inventory), locus of control, grade
point average. and social desirability in normal and
counseling center groups.
All events experienced were evaluated by the sub
ject for the preceding 24 months by indicating the
positive/negative impact of each event on a seven
point scale. The original life event studies provided
subjective weights for each item (Holmes & Rahe.
1967), but equal weights were used in this study
since such units provide equivalent estimates of
event intensity (Ross & Mirowsky, 1979), and rank
orders of events were used for comparison with
other studies.
Data for locus of control were obtained from the
Trent Attribution Profile (TAP) (Wong & SproUle.
18
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1983). The TAP consists of 12 items. each with four
parts, requiring a response on a 1 to 5 scale of impor- .
tance. Locus of control dimensions. external and in
ternal, are partitioned into elements of ability, ef
fort, task difficulty, and luck under conditions of
self-success, other-success, self-failure. and other
failure for outcomes in academic, social, and finan
Ciallife situations. TAP test-retest reliability coeffi.
cients are of a magnitude comparable with the Rot·
ter I·E scale which it has replaced as a refined
measure of locus of control. Validation has included
significant correlations with the I-E scale (Wong.
Watters & Sproule. 1978).
Four world view items (See Table 5) were derived
from Sue (1978) to suggest the relationship between
locus of control and locus of responsibility in the
person's belief system. The four items represent
combinations of belief about loci of personal power
(internal or external) and personal responsibility
(internal or external): internal control and internal
responsibility (lC-IR), external control and internal
responsibility (EC-IR), external control and external
responsibility (EC-ER). internal control and exter
nal responsibility (IC·ERI. Items were presented in
the above order for all subjects.
For values, 17 items from the Values Orientation
Questionnaire (VOQ) (Green. 1979, Green &
Haymes, 1973) were independently selected by two
of the authors (RHD and RHI to represent five pro
blem spheres on the basis of clarity and ap
propriateness. The VOQ was constructed for college
students using covariance to control for extreme
response sets and aequiscence bias while in
dependence from social desirability was
demonstrated. Although reliability statistics have
not been reported, validation has included group
contrasts in ranked values. The VOQ originated in a
comprehensive cross-cultural approach to the
measurement of values related to the common pro
. blem spheres of time. human nature. human rela
tions. activity, and person-nature (Kluckhohn. 1960;
Kluckhohn & Strodtbeek. 1961).
The measures included in this battery for life
stress, locus of control, world view. and values were
selected because of presumed relevance to personali
ty description of Native Americans. Not all
respondents completed all instruments and the sam
ple sizes were 91.82,85. and 88, respectively.
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Table 1
RANK ORDER OF LIFE EVENTS FOR FOUR GROUPS
Event
Group
Rosebud Miccosukee Rural N.C.
White
Detention in jail
1
5
6
Being fired from job
2
12
12
Serious illness or injury of family member
6
3
9
Trouble with employer
4
26
36
Sexual difficulties
5
8
19
Death of spouse
6
1
1
16
Minor law violations
21
7
Major personal illness or injury
8
3
4
Trouble with in-laws
31
22
9
(5)a
(10)a
Interracial (mixed) marriage by family member
Borrowing more than $10,000
9
10
6
Death of a close family member
2
7
11
25
Retirement from work
12
16
17.6
Death of a close friend
4
13
17.5
Foreclosure on mortgage or loan
14
17.5
Major change in financial status
15
11
8
Divorce
16
7
3
Major change in closeness of family members
17
19
29
2
Marital separation from mate
18
10
Major change in eating habits
19
32
33
14
24
Major change in church activities
20
Major change in sleeping habits
21
30
34
22
24
Borrowing less than $10,000
31
17.5
Major change in social activities
23
35
24
27
32
Major ct1ange in usual type or amount of recreation
Major change in number of arguments with spouse
25
13
30
Marital reconciliation with mate
26
28
11
Marriage ,
34
27
27
22
Changed work situation
28
28
26
Change in residence
29
23
End of formal schooling
33
14
30
Female: Pregnancy
16
31
10
Major change in living conditions of family
32
23
15
33
29
25
New job
20
Gaining a new family member
34
13
21
Outstanding personal achievement
35
20

Urban
White
4
8
11
26
13
1
36
6
21
19
5
9
16
20
15
2
33
3
34
29
32
31
30
28
18
10
7
26
27
23
12
24
17
14
22

Note. $5000 appeared on all samples except Rosebud. Amount is raised in that questionnaire to reflect inflation.
altem in parenthesis is original rank for Indian samples but was excluded for comparisons with non-Indian
samples.
White CloudJourna~ 1984,3(2)
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Results
Life Experience Survey
Table 1 compares the rank orders of LES events
for the Rosebud sample (N = 91) with available data
from Miccosukee and two white samples (Liberman
& Frank, 1980). The Miccosukee sample has similar
demographics with the exception that their educa
tionallevel was lower (6.2 vs. 12.7 years). Liberman
and Frank (1980) found significantly higher levels of
stress for the Miccosukee as compared with their
other two samples, while their rural, white sample
reported more stress than the Black or Mexican
American samples reported by Miller, Bentz,

Aponte and Brogan (1979). When the rank orders of
stressful Rosebud Sioux life events were compared
using Spearman coefficients with the rankings made
by Miccosukee, rural, and urban whites, a signifi
cant relationship (rs(35) = .51, P .....01) was found
only for the Rosebud and Miccosukee comparison.
However, the Miccosukee rank orders were
significantly related to both white samples (rs(35) =
.65, P ..... 001; rs(35) = .54, P ..... 01) and the two
white samples were even more highly correlated (rs
= .80, P ..... 002). For the Brandenburg-West Life
events (Table 2), the Rosebud and original
Bandenburg-West Reno samples had similar rank
ings (rs(22) = .51,p .....01),

Table 2
RANK ORDER OF BRANDENBURG-WEST 22
LIFE EVENTS FOR TWO RESERVATION GROUPS

Event
Victim of crime
Suicide of family member or friend
Repossession of family and household items
Police brutality and harassment
Kicked out of home by landlord
Drinking problem of family member
Family member arrested for serious crime
Family member involved in crime
Alcohol or drug addiction by family member
Being laid off at work
Inciden.ts.of racism (prejudice, children called names, etc.)
Illegitimacy (unmarried family member getting preg·nant)
Son or daughter running around with bad company
Harassment by bill collectors
Food shortage (lack of food) in the home
Interracial (mixed) dating by family member
Family member involved in radical political/religious activity
Interracial (mixed) marriage by family member
Being on welfare
Difficulty in getting credit or loan
Moving into racially mixed neighborhood
Children being bused to school
20
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Group
Rosebud
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15.5
15.5
17
18
19
20
21
22

Reno
14
1
10
5
6
11

2
13
7
8.5
4
7
12
16
3
18
17
15
8.5
19
21
22

..
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The Rosebud sample uniquely reports a cluster of
stressful events: detention in jail and minor law
violations, being fired from job or trouble with
employer, and serious illness/injury to family
members. These stressors are more intense than
death of spouse/family member, divorce, and major
personal injury which are salient for the other
groups. Comparison of Rosebud and Reno reserva
tion samples for the Brandenburg-West items
(Table 2) indicates that Reno Native Americans are
less prone than Rosebud Sioux to being victimized
by crime and repossession of possessions but are
more susceptible to stress from racism, food shor
tage, and arrest.

Trent Attribution Profile
Table 3 represents TAP comparisons between the
Rosebud (N = 82) and two Canadian samples. The
young Canadian sample (N = 60 college students)
had an age range of 16 to 25 (Mean = 20.02) while
the middle sample (N = 60 working persons) ranged
from 26 to 50 years (Mean = 33.42). Since the
Rosebud Sioux sample was also composed equally of
both college students and employed persons, these
comparisons are of interest. However, it cannot be
inferred that equivalent means indicate absence of
significant differences because standard deviations
from the Canadian data were not available for com
parison.
Table 4 provides detailed Sioux data for all TAP

scores. These scores are included to provide data for
TAP use with individual Sioux. Description of the
complex intra-individual relationships among inter
nal and external control elements can contribute to
understanding of cognitive strategies and ultimate
ly to problem-solving styles.

World View
A person's world view is at least partially deter
mined by the perceived loci of power and respon
sibility. World view is an important determinant of
receptivity to assessment and intervention services
(Dana, 1983a) as well as to the variety and per
sistence of problem-solving attempts (Brickman,
Rabinowitz, Karuza, Coates, Cohen & Kidder, 1982).
Measures of world view may be especially desirable
for non-white, non-middle class persons who are less
likely to have internal loci of control and respon
sibility.
While this sample is atypical due to educational
level, the four world view items presented in Table 5
IN = 85) suggest that the majority of these Rosebud
Sioux believe in internal loci of both power and
responsibility (IC-IR). A substantial minority
believe that while one should be in control of one's
own life, this desirable status may be impossible
(lC-ER). Since these items were used for the first
time here, there are no available comparison data
and potential response sets such as acquiescence
ha ve not been examined.

Table 3
MEAN ATTRIBUTION COMPONENT SCORES FOR CANADIAN SAMPLES
AND ROSEBUD SIOUX FROM RENT ATTRIBUTION PROFILE (TAP)

Sample
Young Canadian
Middle Canadian
Rosebud Sioux

Ability

Effort

3.68a
3.91
3.77

3.71 a
3.96
4.12

Attribution
Task
Luck
Difficulty
2.76a
2.51
2.43
2.56
2.25
2.84

Internality

Externality

7.12a
7.87
7.89

5.27
4.99
5.07

adenotes a significant difference between Canadian samples.
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Table 4
MEAN TRENT ATTRIBUTION PROFILE SCORES FOR ROSEBUD SIOUX
Ability

Effort

X

X

SD

Task Dir·
ficulty

SD X

Inter·

Luck

SD X

naRty

SD X

SD X

Exter
nality

Stability

SD X

Varl·
ability

SD X

SD

Total

X

SD

Self-Success
Elements
Dimensions

3.65 .75 4.62 .55 2.75 .64 2.23 .90 8.27 1.00 4.97 1.29 6.39 1.01 6.81

Self· Failure
Elements
Dimensions

3.38 .91 3.80 .84 2.24 .71 2.02 .87 7.18 1.60 5.51 1.30 6.87 1.46 5.82 1.23 4.60 1.12
2.86 .83
6.35 1.40

Other Success
Elements
Dimensions

4.14 .60 4.23 .63 2.43 .75 2.49 .76 8.36 1.06 4.91 1.23 6.52 1.046.72

Other Success
Elements
Dimensions

4.01 .89 3.90 .68 2.75 .79 2.31 .87 7.90 1.24 5.05 1.44 6.73 1.16 6.20 1.19 4.86 1.03
3.24 .81
6.47 1.26

Academic
Elements
Dimensions

4.04 .58 4,41 .61 2.50 .67 2.23 .74 8,43 1.37 4.77 1.20 6.56 .95 6.66

Social
Elements
Dimensions

3.59 .74 3.93 .74 3.03 .75 2.07 .83 7.52 1.40 5.14 1.41 6.63 1.31 6.02 1.18 4.74 1.05
3.16 .77
6.33 1.33

Financial
Elements
Dimensions

3.62 .75 3.98 .64 2.93 .64 2.42 .79 7.56 1.38 5.34 1.24 6.55 1.25 6,40 1.07 4.48 .97
3.24 .71
6.44 1.24

3.31 .71
6.61 1.06

Value Orientation Questionnaire
Table 6 presents mean scores and distributions in
percentages for the VOQ items. These Sioux (N =
84) are simultaneously past and present oriented
but polarized in extremes of feelings concerning the
present. Human nature is seen as good, capable of
change, and one should not condemn others, or be

22
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.90 4.98 .87
3.32 .69
6.64 1.06

.79 4.95 .86
3.30 .65
6.61 1.08

wary of them. In the rational sphere, one should
make up one's own mind, but accept advice from
elders and work primarily in groups. The philosophy
of activity is to be what you are and to reach your
own personal aims. The person-nature relationship
is described by unalterable natural forces. Humans
constitute part of the natural scheme for most
respondents and science is seen as a mixed blessing.

.. "'..
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Table 5
WORLD VIEW: PERCENT ITEM AGREEMENT AND
PREFERRED ITEM FOR ROSEBUD SIOUX
Item

% true

% preferred

Each person is responsible for their own
fate and has the power to make things
happen for better or worse in their own
life (lC-IR)

89

61

While each person is responsible for their
own fate most persons lack the power to
control their personal lives (EC-IR)

60

11

Given the opportunity, each person can
shape the events of their own life, but
it is often impossible to make changes
or to buck the system (lC-ER)

56

24

In order to survive, one must learn to
keep a low profile and not rock the
boat (EC-ER)

27

4

Table 6
VALUE ORIENTATION QUESTIONNAIRE: MEAN ITEM SCORES AND DISTRIBUTIONS
IN PERCENTAGES FOR TIME (T), HUMAN NATURE (HN), RELATIONS (R),
ACTIVITY (A), AND PERSON-NATURE (PN) SPHERES
Strongly
Agree

Strongly
Disagree
Item
Prepare for the future (T)
Teach children past traditions (T)
Be content with the way things are (T)
Human nature is good (HN)
Human nature is capable of change (HN)
Don't condemn others (HN)
Human nature is neither good nor bad (HN)
Be wary of people (HN)
Make up your own mind (R)
Get advice from those older and wiser (R)
Work in groups (R)
I should reach my personal aims (A)
Be what you are (A)
Figure out what is right by watching others (A)
Can't alter natural forces (PN)
Humans are part of nature scheme (PN)
Science is good for humanity (PN)

1
3
1
16
3
5
1
14
41
0
3
9
2
3
26
7
17
12

2

3

6
5
14
3
0
2
10
15
1
5
7
1
6
10
7
2
13

3
9
17
2
3
3
15
13
1
7
23
2
9
13
19
10
21

4
11
24
23
17
22
24
22
18
1
23
23
9
10
18
19
22
21

5

34
26
22
27
28
35
20
7
20
33
27
40
20
18
36
31
29

6
41
35
9
47
40
34
20
6
76
30
10
45
52
14
13
17
4

X
4.92
4.75
3.48
5.01
4.93
4.92
3.82
2.52
5.69
4.66
3.83
5.19
4.92
3.33
4.08
3.99
3.57
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SD
1.32
1.22
1.58
1.26
1.23
1.05
1.67
1.61
.67
1.29
1.42
1.04
1.44
1.80
1.41
1.67
1.44
23
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Discussion
Rosebud Sioux experience a magnitude of stress
on the measures used in this study that documents
the preoccupation with survival found in Rorschach
data (Dana. Hornby & Hoffman. submitted). Reser
vation life is punctuated by injury. illness. death.
dismembered relationships. and encounters with
legal authorities. These Rosebud Sioux are not
unlike other college-educated Americans in their
complex ati.rlbutions of responsibility for problems
and solutions. There is more situation-specificity
and domain-specificity in locus of control described
by the TAP. These data suggest that the com
ponents of world view sketched by Sue (1978) need
psychometric elaboration. Rosebud Sioux appear
aware of discrepancies between an ideal of in
dividual power/responsibility (lC-IR) and the
realities of their lives which include perceived
powerlessness (EC-IR). overwhelming external
social forces (lC·ER). and impotence (EC-ER). The
values data suggest the extent to which Rosebud
Sioux are actively involved with their traditional
past while trying to make the best of their present
circumstances and survive.
There is need to develop assessment materials
that are sensitive to the unique lifestyles of persons
in highly stressful situations as well as for persons
who do not endorse middle-class norms. Such
materials should be tailored for measurement of
behaviors, cognitions, and feelings that may be
modified by culturally appropriate intervention
techniques in order to provide a broader repertoire
of effective coping skills. In addition, the cultural
distinctiveness of specific tribes may be identified
by local norms. The test battery represented here by
life stress, locus of control/responsibility, world
view, anp ¥alues components has origin in a more
elaborate assessment conceptualization of stressors,
reactions. and potential mediators (Dana. in press).
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